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river niyself in a canoe amidst the drift-ice. I travclled about orie
hundred miles on foot, and inost of the way through the woods and
deep snow, witliout a track, somnetimes stepping into spring hioles
up to my knees in the mud and water : the SnIow WOUld Wear Off
the mud, but did not dry my feet. Some part of the way was on the
ice, which at tliat season covered the Bay, wlierc I found the water
three or four iuches deep ; and being compelled to travel iu shoes
(having no boots), 1 had wet feet of course." H1e then gets bis
'horse, bat horse dies towards summer ; gets another, and at the
close of the year starts on horseback to Conference, 400 miles, re-
ports to Conférence an accession to, the Church, of 125 meiubers.
Ris first circuit in Western Canada was the Oswegotchie. Some
of his appointments had twenty miles of woods intervening. Ris
colleague had a narrow escape from being devoured by wolves. On
the Bay of Quinte Circuit, hiad carried oats i bis saddle-bagrs to
feed bis horse in passing through 34 miles of woods. .After a long
and toilsome journey througli the woods, and Ic by keeping a sharp
look out," he arrives at bis stopping place, and, on some meal his
hostess had to, borrow; lie bas dinner and supper at il o'clock.
Next we flnd him on the Niagara Circuit. A tavern-keeper invites
bim to take up an appointment at lus house : he replies, " Sir, you
do not want meeting in your bouse : there was no room for the
Lord i the inn. You know yen do not want it, and the Lord
kn.ows you do net want it."1 The man, on his way home, begau to,
reflect. "I did not want meeting, but how did the nuan read my
heart?" The interview led to bis conversion, and the conversion
of bis six brothers and their wives. Mr. Vannest bas recently
deceased.

Nathan Bangs.-The well-known, D. D., and one of the most
prolific writers of the M. E. Church ; was editor of L7iristiai.
Advocate; Met7wclist Magazine; author of History of the M. E. Cburcb,
and for a short time President of Wesleyan University. The vener-
oble Nathan Bangs, D. D., was converted near Niagara Falls,
tb:ougb the instrumentality of Josephi Sawyer, and shortly after-
wards commcnced bis ruinisterial career in Canada. We believe lie
was the first converted by means of a minister Iabouring in Canada
wbo entered the itinerancy. Ris first field of labour was tbe Bay
cf Quinte and Home District, with Joseph Sawyer and Peter Van-
nest, their circuit extendinr from, Kingston to, Toronto, and the
regien beyond ; 1803, the sanie circuit witb Thomas Madden in
place cf Peter Vaunest; 1804, St. Francis, L. 0.; 1805, Oswegotdhie;


